
RECORD MONTH ffl LIVE STOCK

Total P.eceipts Beat September of
Last Year by 1.385 Head.

SHEEP CLOSE TO HIGHEST MARK

Omaha Lul Ttar HoM Hon Lamb
lid fthttp Than Any Other

Two Markets ToKir,
Including Calrago.

The Snath Omaha Uva stock market
broke all records for the month of Sep-

tember, with total receipts for the month
of September at the close of business
September 23, 1911. of (HB.0R8 head, as
compared to September, 1S10, tha previous
record September, with 613,733, an Increase
of 1,365 head.

October. 1910, was the heaviest month
In the matter of sheep receipts in the
history of the market, with a total of
647,752 head, so that It will be seen that
In the month of September, 1SU. receipts
of sheep only lacked 22.664 head of equal- -
Inf the largest receipts for any one
month In the history of the South Omaha
stock yards.

In comparing with last year one com-
pares with the heaviest year In sheep
that the market ever had, when receipts
totaled 817,806 head over sny previous
record year, which was a greater gain
than any other market has ever shown.
The marketing of ransa sheep last year
was abnormal owing 10 the drouth pre
vailing over the entire range, country
forcing to market many sheep which were
really unfit to market. This year , the
marketing is normal, the increase being
due to the aj ge crop of lambs last spring
aa a resuir or lavoiaDie conaiuons pre
vailing at that time.

South Omaha Hecord Climbs.
Though many of the other markets axe

showing Increases in receipts of range
shep this year over lubt," In com
paring to last year they are tor the most
part comparing to a jear when tbey
showed decreases from the previous year
wheras In the case of Omaha compari
sons are made this year with 1910, which
brpke all previous records by more than
800,000 head, which practically equalled
the combined gains of tha six other large
markets of the country, namely Chicago,
Kansas City, St Joseph, fit. Louis, Den
ver and Sioux City.

The prospects are that Omaha will about
break even for the month of October and

' may close the year about even with 1910,

which will be a creditable showing for
the Omaha market. Now is the time of
year when the farmers and prospective
feeders In the corn belt are coming to
South Omaha for their supplies and those
contemplating sheep feeding this year
will find it to their advantage to get their
supplies during October, for with the
cloee of that month range runa will let
up and prices will go higher, as there
are always a few people who put off
until tha last day.

Omaha last year sold to countrymen
more than 1.700,000 feeder sheep and lambs,
which was as many as any other two
markets sold, Including even Chicago.

Dog Comes Long Way
. to Find His Master
An' English bull terrier belonging to

W. J. Bcrlven of Clearfield, B. D., be-
gan to mourn when his master left home
eleven days ago and a few days later
started out to hunt for him. Thursday
afternoon, as Bcrlven was coming out of
'the postofflc building In Omaha, f the

. terrier jumped Into his arms, barking
joyously.

The dog had been to Omaha once be-
fore with bis master, and as Mr. Bcrlven
thinks, followed the same rout when
ha started his search this week. Clear-
field is 806 miles from Omaha and the
dog's intelligence In knowing the routs.
Is regarded as remarkable.

Bcnven had a letter from his brother
two or three days ago, saying the dog
had disappeared, but he was much stir
prised to find him In Omaha.

Cupid Works Change
in Regimental Staff

In the official roster of the Nebraska
National Guard Is the Information that
Frank A. Anderson Is captain of Com-
pany B of Holdrege, but the Information
la incorrect, for Cupid and Captain

In a duel and the captain
retired from the National Ouard a few
days before encampment at Camp Mickey,
He U now the husband of a former Ash-
land girl. Miss Luella Lansing. They
were married at Auhland September 27.

FAMOUS FERRULL0 BAND
COMING TO LAND SHOW

The Land show band and other musical
organisations will take part In the pro-gra- m

and President C. C. Rosewater has
Just wired from San Francisco that he
has arranged . for the famous Ferrullo
band to play during the second week of
tha show.- - They oome with City of the
beat musicians and their band and solo
work is an added attraction which wui
draw Immense numbers to the Land
show.

RAIL' VIA AERIAL ROUTE
RECEIVED IN OMAHA

On of, tha first pieces of mail to be
teeetved tn this city via aerial routs cams
to Banry T. Kisser of the Bennett com-
pany today. It Is officially stamped by
13m TTnltad States Postofflce department
"Aeroplane Station No. LH posted at the
Aviation Field, Garden City, Long
Island.

BRAN DEIS' DOQ WINS
AT THE NEW YORK SHOW

Arthur Stands! has received a tele-
gram from the directors tn charge of the
New York Kennel show that his dog,
"Chtqutta," raised on the Bran dela farm
hers, had won everything tn sight at the
show and was tha chief object of interest
there. Tha dog Is of a Mexican breed.

N0RRIS SAYS HE WILL
NOT BEJDN TAFT TRAIN

LINCOLN, Neb., Sept 29, la answer
to a request from the local committee
that be be present In Lincoln next Mon-
day to assist In the reception of Presi-
dent Taft and asking If he would be with
the party on the presidential train.
George W. Norris. Insurgent republican
congressman from the Fifth Nebraska
dlstriot, said he had received no invita-
tion to be on the train and he would not
be in. Lincoln on that day. The commit-
tee has sent a second formal Invitation
urging Cotnysm us NorrU to be pretest,
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Cravenettes and Slip-O- n

Raincoats for Men

Just the thing for chilly
fall Good for
every of the year.
Values up to $20.00, at

$3.98, $5, $7.50 and $10

THE
John B.
This fall's

IliSi I Brandeis
scratch -

in the
black

Men'g $2
and stiff

Genuine
Beaver

LOOKS AFTER MESS

A. Leading
at Camp Mickey.

FAVOES CAMP LIFE I

Sara It la On of the Best Known
Methods of TraJnlna- - a Yoana

Han Plana Blc Camp
for Jfoat Year.

BUhop Oeorgs A. Beeoher of tha mis
sionary district of Kearney says camp
John H. Mickey Is tha most orderly camp
of national fiiarflmn he ever . attended,
and ha has been at practice maneuver
camps In Nebraska aver since he entered
upon the work ha la now carrying on.
While superintending the of-

ficers' mess, where fifty men are fed, the
bishop recalled some of his earlier

In oamp:
'The first time I went was

with the boys of the North Platte club
seventeen years ago, and I've been going
with them ever since, except this year.
When I came to Omaha I went out with
the Omaha boys.

Camp for All Ills Bora.
'Next summer I expect to take all the

boys tn my district, north and south, on
a camping trip to western reorasxa.
There Is excellent trout fishing at tha
place I have In mind, plenty of good,
clear water, lots of woods and scenery
that Is unsurpassed.

'I was chaplain of Company O In
Omaha alx years ago," continued the
blahop, "and I served aa mess officer.
had charge of the post exchange and did
whatever tha colonel of the regiment had
for me to do- - General Phelps appointed
me regimental chaplain In February and
I have oome here thla summer because
It Is la tha Interest of my work.

"We are now serving fifty men here.
and although we have had considerable
Inconveniences, we will be prepared to
welcome some of our friends to Camp
John Mickey before the maneuvers are
over.

Hears Little Profanity.
'My object tn coming to this encafip- -

ment is to be of whatever asslataaoe I
can to tha young men and tha boys of
our state. There Is one thing that is
absolutely certain you can say of Camp
Mickey. I have heard less profanity In
this camp than In any camp of guards-
men I ever attended. I think tha cttlsens
of ths various town's where companies
of are organised ought to take
an active )rsonal interest and pride in
he personnel and feel that the repre

sentatives they send to these oampa are
worthy their pride. great deal depends
on the interest the public takes in the
national

These young men have corns here to
study the solenoe of war and the ethics
of drill. Any town can have the
boys In the town In their companies If
they will support them with their sym
pathy and interest. If don't It won't
be the beat element in the town that
Joins the guard. Personally, I think the
guard la a good thing for the boys, be-

cause It helps to develop them physically
as well as mentally and morally, if they
have the capacity to respond to the op-

portunities. I have observed that It Is
I he effort of those in authority to ele
vate the standard of the young men as
far as possible.

WeaU Aet Well la War.
There Is no atata organisation that

brings together from ovary seotlea of the
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Clothes
For twenty-fiv- e years Brandeis has been Omaha head-

quarters for the very best grades of ready-mad- e clothes in
America.

We outfit the best dressed men in Omaha and we feature:

Business Suits for Business Men
te know the clothes that Dusiness men want

j suits that are hand tailored, up in style and
pattern without being extreme and above

jU, '1 all suits that will

fJffti' teir dressy appearance after months of
t)rS; 'lYri WPSr. Trmt.'S tha Irinrl nf cni'rc rr-- a coll fnr

$12.50 -$15 $17.50
Rogers-Pee- t or Hirsh-Wickwir- e Fall Suits

There's a satisfaction in wearing the pro-
duct of New York's and Chicago's best tali-or- s.

That 's what you get when you buy Eog-ers-Pe- et

or a Ilirsh-Wickwir- e suit. Fault-
less in fit and finish, 25 to $35.

I I il The Best New Styles in O'coats
tii.A or Men Wh Seek

Every model at Brandeis is a new one. See
the high grade black, blue or fancy coats with regular
or new auto every new feature and curve.

are worth up to $30, $20
Men's All Wool
Blue Serge Suits Worsteds
Serviceable all the new

up to
year around. Every
man needs a good
blue serge suit. These
are all wool fabrics, In chinchillas,
at velours,

$10 to $25 S2.9S.

retain

Values

OVERCOATS

All Wool

Hats recommend this high pt
newest in and newest colors

Hats All Hats Get I Boys'
ups and stiffs are here
prevailing shades and

at
$3 Sample soft

fall $1.45
Imported and

$7.50

month

Bishop George Beechcr
Figure

BISHOP

oarefuBy

ex-

periences
'camping

guardsmen

guardsmen.

best

they

to-da- te

li'.ti

state so" many young fellows "aa the
National guard. At camp they receive
Instructions from regular army officers
In target practice and camp discipline
and drill, and these instructions are very
efficient, many of the detailed methods
employed by the regular army being used.

have no doubt that in case of war the
guardsmen would acquit themselves with
credit to their state and their towns.
'Guard' stands for honor and for man-
hood and and these guards-
men would without question acquit them-
selves in war in a manner that would
elicit the highest emulation and regard.

Peace Tends Toward Slothf nlness.
"We all know that In time of peace

there la a great temptation to slothful-nes- s
which is lost in war. This effort

to prepare ourselves against the possi-
bility of a foreign enemy by securing a

of the use of arms la
and yet we all hope that the
will never be put to teat on

the bloody field of conflict."
As the bishop concluded his digression

.

BISHOP

and

-

Good Good Appearance
J

They

patriotism,

knowledge com-
mendable,
knowledge

shape

Stores

and cheviot in all sts
cuts good patterns. Worth

$4, at
$2.50 and $2.98

BOYS'
fancy cheviots and

worth up to $7, at
$3.93. 84.98

and

the
the habit of well men
and wear a Wilson
hat. Price is

Genuine Hungarian.
Hats at. . .$2.00 and

BRAISJDEISi

OEORQa

their

Boys' Wor-

sted and Cheviot
Knee Pants Suits
"With two pairs of

pants to match; val-
ues up to $7.50; spe-
cial groups at
$2.98, $4.98 and $5.50

.hi

Captain at Camp Mickey

a"-!- .,

on' the' National' guard ""XoloBeT "fflaC
came in for mess and he Joined the
brigade of boys under him in carrying
the meal to the commanding officer. The
bishop carried a bowl of soup and placed
It in front Of the colonel with the deft-
ness of a skilled ohef.

Halted by
Judge Bryce Crawford has adopted a

t
novel form of Judicial procedure to halt
hostilities between Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Rutherford. He has ordered that the
husband, wno has threatened to kill Mrs.

be confined in Jail for fif-
teen days, to give the wife an opportun-
ity of filing emit for divorce and securing
an injunction against further annoyance.
The Rulherfords have been separated for
some time, and the husband has been
rather vicious In his demands that she
return to him.

V

A. BE&CHE&.
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for Men

W5k ill I

ww - ml

BOYS' SUITS
at $1.98

Boys' Double Breasted
Suits and Children's Rus-
sian Blouse or Buster
Brown Suits; all sizes-w- orth

up to ftQ
$4.00, at tpl.VO

RIGHT FALL HATS FOR MEN ARE HERE
Stetson readily quality headwear.

styles (LP

weather.

OFFICERS'

collars,

Special Wilson's English

$2.00

dressed
English
$2.50

Velour
$2.50

Mess

Marital Hostilities
Crawford

and Children's Hats and
Caps, at......25c and 49c

Boys' Hats in all the new col
lege styles; values up to $2.00,
at ..98c

Leather Suit Cases Sample
--lines; values to $8.50, $4.9S

"""- - 1 ISSSSSSSS""

Rutherford,

CAMERA MEN ELECT OFFICERS

J. LegohiiiBky of Grand Island is Se-

lected as President.

NEXT MEETING At GRAND ISLAND

Vote of Thanks la Given to Tho Bee
for tno Manner tn Whlcn tno

Convention Haa Been
Reported.

TEe annual convention of the Nebraska
Photographers' association came to an
end Friday morning in the convention hall
of the Hotel Rome wlt the election of
officers for the ensuing year and the
selection of Grand Island for the next
convention city. The following officers
were chosen:

J. Leachlnany, Grand Island, presi-
dent.

W. I Thome, York, first vice presi-
dent

W. M. Ball, Beaver City, aecond vice
president. 0

Roy Phelps. O'Neill, secretary.
Arthur Andermn, Wahoo, treasurer.
B, C. Nelson of Hastings, retiring presi-

dent, was presented with a silk um-
brella by the convention aa a mark of
appreciation of his services and a resolu-
tion thanking Mayor Dahlman and John
J. Ryder for their part in tha opening
session of the convention. A vote of
thanks was tendered to The Bee for the
satisfactory manner In which the con-
vention was reported.

A large budget of unfinished business
was cleared up and tha convention broke
up, the delegates leaving for their homes
immediately.

REGISTRATION CLERKS
FAILING TO QUALIFY

Many of the clerks of registration ap-
pointed to serve October S, have tailed to
qualify. City Clerk Dan Butler will take
action and get new men for the vacant
positions unless the men appointed qualify
by Saturday noon, so that the city of-
ficial can be sure that all the registra-
tion booths will be properly manned when
registration day cornea

Shah's Forces Beaten
in a Bloody Battle

"ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 29.- -A

Teheran dispatch says that according to
government advices a great battle was
fought yesterday at Nobaran, fifty mllea
from Teheran, Salar brother
of tha deposed ahsh, lost too killed and
300 captured in .addition to seven big
guns. Ha, retired In the direction 01
Hamadan. to the west, the goveritme.i.
troops pursuing him.

SOUTH DAKOTA PROGRESSIVES
UNABLE TO COME TO TERM'.

MITCHELL, a D., Sept. a.-(S- pec.i

Telegram.) After a day of negotiation!
between the R. G. Richards snd Cra"'
ford factions as to who should contro
In the La Follette booster organization
a committee was selected tonight do..
natad by the Crawford element, leavln
It up to Richards to accept or not co
operate. Resolutions were adopted ecu
damning Taft and strongly suppoi-tti- :

tha Wisconsin man. Ths Richards forces
will proceed independently.

ilen's Furnishings
SATURDAY ud ALL NEXT WEEK

Manufacturer's Sample
Men's Negligee and Oot-!n- g

Shirta Worth up

I?.'!.6.T. ..98c
Men's Sample Shirts

Worth up to pa
$1.60, at iyC

Manhattan and E. A W.
Shirts

$1.50 (o $3.50
Men's Hand Made Sweater Coat with ths new high

collar, vest shape and military collars; irortn up to
,10 00' 41 $2.50-93.0-8 nd $4.08

Boys' and Children's Wool Sweater Coats Worth np
to 13.00. at 754, 08j nd 550

and Boys' Lined Gloves
to 00- - 75c. 08t and $1.50Roots Hvola Medloated $1.50 ad $2Brandeis are official tn

SHOES

ebrated Dr. Jaeger
menaea by too

BIG

MEN'S
Hen's

700 or 800
over the newest
wide high toes
button and styles
in colt skin, tan

skin and dull mm
metal calf.
medium and

Brandeis Stores
TAFT VISITING DES MOINES

(Continued from Pago Ona.) '

was glad to be in Des Motnes and "glad
to ttnd everything so peaceful."

' "There Is a general Impression outside
of Iowa that you are In a constant state
of ebullition," the president continued.
"I am glad to know that Is not true and
to find gathered about this board all
those elements which, when mixed, are
supposed to produce a dangerous ef-
fervescence."

Senator Cummins, one of the Insurgent
leaders In congress, Joined heartily In the
laughter.

The president spoke of tha Importance
of Iowa as one of tha food producing
states of the union.

Ha declared that the dtre prophesies
of James J. Hill and Henry Wallace aa
to exhaustion of the soil made one
hasten to the breakfast table each morn-
ing In the hope of at least getting one
moie meaL Mr. Taft said ha did not agree
with these prophets, but conservation of
the soil undoubtedly was one of tha press-
ing problems now before the people. The
president spoke in mora or less of a
humorous vein about his trip and the
"double-leade- d editorials" that have been
printed about It and was constantly in-
terrupted by applause and laughter.

U, P. MEN ARE GRATIFIED

(Continued from Page One.)

great railroad center. It la known that
this merger will result In being
mads the general headquarters of ths
Union Pacific system. In a way, head- -

A CERTAIN
FOR CATARRH

The mucous membranes of nose
Rod throat are exposed to the irrita-
ting influence of dust, impure air,
etc., and for this reason are the places
Catarrh usually first manifests itself.
But these are simply exciting' causes,
the and being
really produced by an impure and
vitiated condition of the blood. It is
well enough to use some local treat
ment to cleanse these
but any one can readily see that if
the inflammatory matter is left in the
blood, such treatment cannot possibh
have any permanent effect. S. S. S.
cures Catarrh by cleansing the blood
of all impure catarrhal matter and
irritating germs and at the same time
builds up the system by its fine tonic
effects. When S. B. S. has purified
the blood, the mucous surfaces are all
nourished and made healthy. There
can be so of the mem
branes then, because the blood is
pure, and every tissue receives

instead of irritating matter.
Our book on Catarrh will interest
every sufferer of this disease, snd it
will likewise give proper advice as to
what is beat to nse as a local aid
while S. S. S. is purifying the blood.
This book is free to all, and we will
also be glad to give any special advice
you may feel you need. S. 8. 8. is
sold at drug stores.

the svwTstearic co. mi, c.

SPECIAL SALES

1

Men's rail Weight Ribbed Un-
ion Suits, values up to ft.50,
at 08 ad $1.50

Men's Extra Heavy Fleeced
Underwear and Derby Ribbed
Underwear; values up to fitat 30 nd50

MunBlng Union Suits tor Men,
at $1.00 to $4.50

Men's Lamb Wool Underwear-W- orth
up to 13.00; on sale.

t ftfiA and ai rA
Men's and Mittens, values up

a

Underwear,
Stores arenta'fnr r-- i.

ths

CURE

the

inflammation

membranes,

inflammation

Health Underwear for men. Recom- -
medical profession.

SPECIAL SALE

blucher
patent

calf

Omaha

discharge

nour-
ishment

Shoe Dept. Old Store

pairs, madoi Regularly Worth
lasts, with $3.00, $8.S0, $4.00

a Pair, atand heels,

All sizes in
wide widths. J

quarters at the Short Line will continue
to be maintained in Salt Lake City and
headquarters of thJ same character of tha
Oregon Railway and Navigation company
will be continued tn Portland.

The accounting department of tha sys.
tern, which in the past has been main-
tained In Chicago, will gradually be
brought back to Omaha, where tha ac-
counting of the enUre system will bs
handled.

6t Joseph Grand Island, SIS.

When you have anything for sale or
exchange advertise it In The Bee Want
Ad columns and get quick results.

Suffered With Diarrhoea
For two days I suffered terrible agony

with Diarrhoea and Griping pains, when
a friend recommended Wakefield's
Blackberry Balsam to me and I sent out
and got a bottle The efteet It had on
me was wonderful. It quickly relieved
the pain, qulteted me and I went to
aleep aoon after commencing tha Balsam.
When I woke up I was cured and hava
not had an attack of the trouble since.

I hav been subject to bowel trouble
and have tried a good many other rem-
edies with no satisfaction, but this ona
is Just what I needed and I take pleasure
In writing you this letter telling of my
experience with It. Very truly yours,

R. STACK.
SSth and Buffalo Ava, Chicago.

Hundreda of people (frown people and
children) are 'iving today who owe theirUvea to Wakefleld'a Blackberry Balsam.
It has cured hundreds it not thousands
of cases of Diarrhoea and summer
bowel troublea In the past sixty-flv- o

years after other remedies have failed,
S6o every whera

Gray Hair Hakes
You Look Old

A Simple Remedy Brings Back
the Natural Color Dandruff

Quickly Removed.

Bow often one hears ths QTrreiaTm.
"She is gray and beginning to look old."
It la true that gray hair usually denote
age and is always associated with ago,
Tou never hear one referred to as havlog gray hair and looking young.

The hair la generally the Index of ago.
If your hair Is gray, you can't blamayour friends for referring to you as look
Ing old. Tou can't retain a youthful tpearance if you allow your hair to rvgray. Many persons of middle ago teop.
ardlso their future simply by allowing
the gray hair to become manifest. Ifyour hair haa become faded or gray, try
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy,
a preparation which a chemist by thacams of Wyeth devised few years ago.
It la alraplo, Inexpensive and practical,
and will banian the gray hairs in a few
days. It Is also guaranteed to
dandruff and promote tno growth of balr.

U w a pieaaant dressing for the hair,
and after using It a few days Itching ana
dryness of tha scalp entirely disappear.

Don't neglect your hair. Start using
Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur today, andyou will be surprised at the quick resalta.

This preparation U offered to ths publlo
at fifty cents a bottle, and Is reooov
ssended and sold by all druggists.

Special Agents: Sherman at MoCwnaall
Drug Oa, If th and Dodn Ki rtt!"1 Oa,il a Harney t - j
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